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A G R E E M E N T
Agreement by and between THE AMERICAN STORES COMPANY of York, Pa, 4  
and Local #1436 Of the RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, 
affiliated with the American Federation of Labor, wherein both parties 
agree in good faith to abide by the provisions herein set forth for a 
period of two years from date, and thereafter so long as its terms and 
conditions may continue to be mutually acceptable,
SECTION 1, Both parties to this understanding recognize and sub- 
scribe' 'to ihe principle that the interests of the consuming publio are 
superior to those of either party, and that neither party can prosper save 
as it shall merit the confidence and goodwill of consumers by the excellence 
and dependability of the service Jointly furnished iju-the preparation of 
distribution of foodstuffs, ^ . • . ,
It is further recognized by both parties theft/the principle of 
collective bargaining can be made to function helpfully onlyJif problems 
of mutual concern shall be considered in a spiriir of good fhith and tolerant " 
understanding of all of the factors inyplvedv^ It is JnjW’dgr spirit that this 
understanding is entered into b y both/pa^tio^,^, <___ r
SECTION 2, Employer reoognizes/ufiion as sole bargaining rep­
resentative of all grocery store emplcYoes, exeybdt managers of Self-service 
Markets with the four-total register>cheok out/systom, in its stores in 
York, and Columbia, Pennsylvania}*. suohsCTgjloyeos to be in good standing in 
the Union during the period of eJ^pioymenW—
SECTION 5, New employee^/jady <b\secured from any source the Employor 
desires, former employees o&JAie Gotipany with satisfactory records being 
considered first. Such new mploy^ps shall apply for memborship in the 
Union not later than two (a)\weokp^rram date of their employment,
SECTION 4,\Nrhere shall/be no discrimination against any employee 
because or membdrship^inLocal #1436, it being agreed that Union duties 
and activities w i c a r r i e d  on during hours of store employment.
This shall not pie rent Union officials entering the stores to satisfy 
themselves that this Agreement is being observed,
SECTION 5, JPne Company will meet the Grievance Committee, or any 
authorized ofrioials of the Looal, at any reasonable time to discuss 
grievances of employees with intention of adjusting same, except that 
judgment as to ability and capability of the employee shall remain the sole 
prerogative of the jfiuployer.
The Local agrees to cooperate with the Company to endeavor to correot 
inefficiencies of members whioh might otherwise necessitate disciplinary 
action or dismissal from the servioe,
SECTION 6, Should it be found impossible to arrive at a mutually 
satisfactory adjustment of any grievance, it will then be turned over to a 
Board of Arbitration, consisting of one (1) member to be selected by the 
Company, one (1) member by the Looal, the two then to select a third who 
shall aot as chairman.
d V
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A Board of Arbitration in suoh oases shall be appointed within two 
(2) weeks after the grievance is first discussed, and the decision of the 
Board shall be given within fourteen (14) days after its appointment, 
its decision to be final and binding upon both parties.
In like manner, and subject to the same terms and conditions, the 
Company shall have equal right to have its grievances submitted to a Board 
of Arbitration,
SECTION 7, In any oase of discharge or lay-off in which the employee 
Board of Arbitration to have been unjustly removed from
his position, he shall be returned to his former position, 
with full pay for time lost*
SECTION 8, Any member of the Local being elected to 
office, or as a delegate to any Union activity neoessitati 
leave of absence, shall be granted suoh leave of 
the end of the term in the first instance, or at 
the second instance, be guaranteed re-employment at his fd 
without loss of seniority, plus any inoreasa^-or less any 
may have become effective during his absend^r~> \
SECTION 9, In matters of promotion-^ 
type of work to another, or from one xod^ 
reserves the right to exercise its own {jui 
employees so concerned to perform_Jihe d{fo 
prevail with ability and practicability t
or transfer from one 
(zb another, the Company 
mt respecting the ability of 
assigned them; seniority to 
i considered.
Reoogniz 
sources o; 
responsibility of the part 
of supply for the.eammen g
SECTION 10 ete dependence of the general publie 
|, and acknowledging the speoial 
greement to maintain suoh souroes
*.***£**
SECTION 11, The Company shall have the right to discharge any •
; employee who is a member of the Union, for good and sufficient oaase, 
provided, however, that no member of the Union shall be discharged or 
lacriminated against because of membership in the Union, or legitimate 
Union activities.
SECTION 12, The parties hereto reoognize the oiroumstanoe that the 
ber of employees required by the Company to transact its business is, 
will be, subjeot to fluctuations! nothing in this oontraot contained 
,1 affect the right of the Company to inorease, or to reduce, the 
iber of employees hired by it and, at its discretion, the Company may 
e suoh layoffs or ^ (|»rations from its service as it may find neoessa 
or the operation thereof.
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SECTION 13* a) All v;ork performed on Sundays and tho follav/lng 
lo^al holidays shall be compensated at the rate of double time, i.o.f * 
straight tine plus straight time: Now Yoar’s Day, Memorial Day, fourth
of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day, except as follows:
b) Tho Union agrees that its members shall cooperate v/ith tho 
Company in the taking of stock four (4) time oaoli year without extra wago 
compensation.
o) Straight time shall bo paid to the employees if there is no 
work to bo perfoxmod on said holidays, provided the employee works tho day 
before, and the day aft or, each such holiday, Sundays excepted.
d) part-time employees who may bo assigned to work will bo guaranteed 
a half-day1* wuges,
'3EQTI0N 14, To prevent any misunderstanding, coiifdsien of purpose, 
or conflict of authority in the conduct of tho biiMnese^df the Coqpany, 
the following statement of faot is jointly aoooptocTand-aa'rood to by both 
parties to this Agreement:
/ C \  V SIn all matters having to do with t^memaaetaent of the businoso 
of the Company, and all poliolo3, authpffty antj responsibility for tho 
oonduot of same shall repose exolusiytxW in tlm/xianagoment of the Company, 
and in no instance shall tho Local or\iV; ^dpfosontatives interfere with 
the exercise of ouch authority and res Visibility, Nothing herein shall 
deny the union’s rights u M o r ^ t M I  5 Agreement,
SECTION 15, A vacaticm/of oneV^pk pay will bo granted to all
full time employees with one year’s Continuous servioo next preceding tho 
regular annual vacation pajriod, j j
SECTION 16, ^ -tr) ^ L f t V r s u r  UAl/:hours shall constitute the weekly 
basis, witli onopr)HFiOur offu^ojLlunoheon eaoh day, and ono hour for supper 
on Saturdays, /Also, ono full half-day off oaoh weak, iiiaployeco sliall 
report for wodkffiftoen Gib) minutes before opening time, and remain thirty 
minutes to cldah up aftey ^losing time, Monday to friday, and one hour an 
Saturdays, \ V
b) finployeefc''w!13L bo allowod two (£) nights off, inclusive of 
Wednesday afternoon closing, during tho first four days of each week subject 
to tho provisions of sootion 16-a) in the contract. In holiday v/oeks 
provided in section $I3-a) Wednesday afternoon closing of stores will not 
apply.
4*
o) An increase of One Dollar ($1*00) per week, above present v/ages, 
shall bo granted all full tine grocery employees now in sorvioo for the 
first year of this oontmot, and a like additional increase of One Dollar 
($1*00) pap week, under the same conditions, to be effective throughout 
the second year of the contract* (The foregoing shall not lnolude 
Mr* Eppley*)
d) The rate for extra men shall be 31# per hour*
e) The minimum wage for grocery clerks shall be £16*00 per week, 
with $15*00 per week for new employees during their first six months 
sorvioe with the company* It is further agreed that there shall be no 
reduction ih wages or wage scales during the life of this^greoraent, .. 
except for permanent demotions or permanent transfers to ljov/er paid work
In all lay-offs and re-hiring, tfeeord: jjary rules of 
be applied, taking into aooount, <algd]j~^ fchc| ordinary rule* 
of fitness for the work involved, and the p: 
the rules of seniority in the particular oa's<
agCTIOH 16* The Employer will fu 
as it desires vorn by employees, Sin? 
to make the company’s service more att: 
to oooperato by presenting a neat, ol 
in the store*
SECTION
nd launder such store linen 
it oil of expense is intended 
%o customers, members agree 
sinesslike appearanoo on duty
Imifzrrz samli continue in effect front toy ?_n
A  and shall thereafter continue from 
party serveb notice, in writing, on or before 
ear there;/fter of a desire for termination of, 
M t *  In/the event cither party serves such 
Ib^m-th^tgreQQont, it is mutually agreed that 
shhH-4fiimediately begin negotiations on the 
ponding the result of such negotiations, 
the conditions existing under tills contract,
day of iiajr_____ 1940, by the duly authorized
SECTION 19
year to year unless o
of for changes 
notice in reap 
tfte iitaployor ai 
proposed ohangi 
neither party \i
he Union 
and that,
UX0H1D Thii 
representatives
fi>ar aor^ |•o
(of :/ !
VOR THE COUPANS t FOR THE UNION*
G-eneral Organizer 
R*G.I.P.A,
York
J i m
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
W A S H IN G T O N
Mr. Raymond Kline, Sec. Loc. 1456 
Retail Clerks' Int'l Protective Ass'n 
10 S. Market Square 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
I !
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR^ A O  ' ^
June 25, 1942
f lc & A  C & s d v  / '/■ * &  -
Dear Sir:
We have in our files a copy of your agreement with The American Stores Co. which expired 5-2C-42. l------ — -----— — .
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, we should 
be grateful if you could conveniently send us a copy of your agreement 
which is now in effect, together with any supplemental wage rates that 
have been negotiated. We shall be glad to make a duplicate and promptly 
return the original if you have only one copy available. If you so indi­
cate, we shall keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the 
material only for general analysis in such a way as not to reveal the name 
of either party to the agreement.
We shall greatly appreciate your cooperation. The enclosed envelope 
for your reply requires no postage. If we can furnish you information at 
any time, please let us know.
Very truly yours,
Enc.
A. E. Hinrichs
Acting Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name of company or employers' association signing the agreement 
(If more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement -----  ^
Number of union members working under terms of agreement /
Number of non-members working under terms of agreement 
Branches of trade covered 
Date of expiration ___ / ? » 3
Please check here if you wish the agreement —
Returned _________  Kept confidential
If you cannot send /(/copy of your new agreement, please noVe (on the* <
reverse side of this letter) any changes from your previous agreement
f  1  m  O i  \
3' ^ 2 ' -  c X
73Z CO. tfo-frJL^ ^ j£ .
